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A QUESTION ABO VZ

Browlis Iron
Bitters

ANSWERED.
Ttw qaMtloa bw pmbNj bo aaiad tbonMod
tinML"Uow cm Brown's Iruo Biur cur rrrttuoc WU, it dwmt But tt doaa cor any 1imm

( vaich&rwpatAbUphjicuainiaUi)fBrnblliO
rtiruoiaas rovnli lnn m Um bat. rMtormtir
Tnt known to ib proftMoiitt. and lnanirT of uj

"vuuf cocfSK'! nnn wiu smusnamiaia uhitat Uiarw in nn nnprt wi ot iron than of nj
4tMT MltMtAAOMUMtal latnJtc4n This ahow COO

cutFwl7 tbftt inn I activM. Ulcd t tut th tn.wt
ntfrttrttat rt r iu su4vsmJiU nwdical prulkt. It Mtuvr, a twnuliU ffcrt, tbt itriJT to lb Jiwx

i MUtltcturr trua vwutM&4lian had r Inn fuuni.

BROWN'SIRON BinERSfclXSK:
sdACt, produce csmiipstt.io alleiaerirsMi
vedlciueed. llltlllV N IKO KlTTtK- -.
are. Indlaeetlan, Hllleusaeee, XX nium.IM.pepel. Malaria, ( bill, and trirt1 tred relhm.t.rueral leMlllj,Pala m tee

utll these ulmeuts Irony imTiMJd
BROWrSIROHBinERS.
rain a tea til othwrJL ttbnroairti roMwiowL It rt.Jlj

n w rllJl w? th fl.rt ! l

bnrvUnt latino.'v. K'"' Brown - U

I - ob'm bM TrtJ Mark ar ProiJ rl how
feu riw TAKP N( tITIII- It- -

You Carry
A whole ujrtlii ine u st in vour iucket,
willi one box of Aver l'lll? As they
owrat8 Jirertlt on the ttomacli and
Ikxh-1- , tliey lujire.lly aflut every
filiet organ ot the UhIj. When th
Mouiaih i out ot order the head ia
anVvteJ, diKeitu.il tiU the blood be

lues luiH)irrulied, and you fall an
eai victim to an prealeut dieatf.
Mi M h Hovle. of ilkt -- barre. I',
uli then hole truth tu a whe'u
he at "I use no other inedlcln

than Aer' I'iIU. The are all that
alii one neeU, and jint iplendU to lata
in ue iu doctors' bilN "

Uric U u instauce of

A Physician
x ho I. .it hn medicine chest, but. havinj
ul hands bottle of Ajer'a 1'illt. fojnd
loiuelf fully equipjied J. Arriaou,
M 1 of an Joe. Cal , writes

Some three ear ago, b the merest
i lent, I was foned, to to speaL,

to tirenlM Arer's fathartic Pills for
.eral mi iu u auiouc a party of eui-iirer- -i

in the Sierra eada mountains,
iiiv iiiedume chest hain been lost in
4 rutMiij; a mountain torrent. I was
surprised and delighted at the action of
t'ie 1'ilN, o rnmh so, indeed, that I was
led to a further trial of them, as well as
of jour t'herrv lVvtoral and Sarsapa-rill- a

1 hate uothlng but praise to offer
in Iheir favor."

lolin W Brown, M. D , of Oceana,
W Va writes "IprtMrlbeAyer'sHlls
in niv pra tire and nnd them excellent.
I urge their peneral ne In families."

T E. Hasting, M. D , of Baltimore,
Md , writes: "That Ayer'a Pills do con-t- -

I and cure the complaints for which
they are designed, is as conclusively
j rm eu to nir a an thing possibly can be.
Tl..-- are the beat cathartic and aperi- -

ut v itlilu the reach cf the profession."

Ayer's Pills,
rRKrasED tr

Ur J C Ayer & Co, Lowell, Mitt.
bold b) all Druggists.

Mexican War Veteran.

Ttte wonderful efneac; or Swift's Sppdfie at a
reiueajr and cure for rheumatism anil all blol dl.

. has never had a more con.plcuous UlasUtkD
Utk. this raw affords. The candid, unsolicited aod
fbipl.aUc testlriiflur riven by tL. venerable gentla-tna- L

mun In .(vetoed a enviaclnf aod conclusive.
TtevrrltPrUaprDiulnenlelUsenof kluwlsslpnt. Tli.
venlleiiian lo wh.'.m Mr. Martin refers, and to whom
fee tt Indebted for the advice to which he owes bis
Cual tllr froai )ear of suirrrlita Is Vr. dag. foe
tuiuiy yeaK the opular ulit rlerfc of fit. Uwrcsoi
Houm:, at Jarfcsoa

JacksoH. Xls April 29. 2S5L

Ihc bwrrrSrEcrricCasirajiv Atlanta, Ua.:
OmtU I have been an Invalid pensioner for

'urtj years, havlcs contracted paunonary and other
Uea4es In the Mexican War, but not till the 1st of
March, 3S3t did I feel any svmptoms of rheumatism.
Jn that day was suddenly stricken with that dls-t-

In both hips and ankles. For twenty davs I
lkcd on erutcheo. Then the pain wa less violent,

utit&hirtedfroinjolnttojolnt. ForweeksIwuld
e totaUy disabled, either on one side of my body or

the other The pain never left me a moment fur
Irvta years and seven moathi-th- is from March 1,

lk3. when 1 was first altat ked, to October i, ISM,
htnl wmscun-a- . Imrimr tbeee eleven years of

sufftfrlnf 1 tried Innumerable preaortpUons
from various hyslelans. and tried everythrar sne

i1 by friends, but If I ever received the least
urtlt from any medicine taken tntemalty or ex

I am not aware of It. Finally, about th.
IrM or Nppiember, X ma.li arranEemects to im to the
H t Sortnirs of Arkansss. bavins; despaired of sery
AhfT remedy, when IaccldenuUy met an otdao
jualulance, Mr. Klnic sovt4 the Xavw rcnee Bonsa
ruilscliy. lie hadoccetwn acreatsuriersrfrom
b.siiaailsm. and, as I suppo-ts- i. had been cured

ay a.iwiio not iinflt. ouiwucn i met oiauJd uie that bis visit to ine Hot Sprliiis was In tus
he lound no reller On his return frviu Hot Sprlurs

le neard fur i ne orst time, or tne s. s. a. as a remedy
r rheumatism He tried II and six bottle made a
implete enrts. Seter&l sears hate passed since, but

ne bM 1M1 return vi UK unemie
I l.iimpdUtelT returned totrr It. InSepteml berl

iaok f ur titlti. and br tn erst of txtober I vaa
mcii aiarasvst civernuinauatzn waa All l
tvlnudUajpijaied.aiidIaUrB3KTrxL .

sr IT !.I tase n intrt in naklne thli abatement other I

itauitw boil.xat It may autosome otfcwiofferrr
kut&ure njun.f of relief. 2k1 if Unas tnat rnsult 1
sxjii trvell iwartied far tnr CrouUe. 1 am ery re
tLsxifbll and trulv vour xrliMiil.

J M. H. MaYBTia. I

- jr ale by all Jrucgl't. TreaUs ua IA 1 attsl
tMtli. .UitteawM iaaUcU Irt-t-

Tac Bwin Srrrmc Ox.
Irw-- r j, Atlanta. Oa.

EUKPESETS
.Homeopathic Veterinary

bpecitict lormtfjkxmI HORSES, CATTU, SHUP
DOCS, HOGS, POULTRY.

ygtmMFUscdtj U.S. Qertnmt.
Chart on Rolleit,

ooat 8stait aTx.a.
rJunrphrwyx' Bea. Ctv. 10t Tultoo IL, I. T.

sincpsssrs'
E0XX0FATB1C ff ft

SPECIFIC Hi. 60
luumJjt- - Tba oiiIt tmc aaaafi ii raaowdj tar

Nbiyous Debilitr. Vital Weakness.
pud rnwraUcxi, Inmowr-wor- k tor other caaMt,
SI ttaUaaiklUraw vial powder, tar U

NOLD bt l)RCtsJunii or ntpostni-- l on rstoclttvl
jnra ri-r' j- -' " - 1M VwHwk m.. a. I.

Satchelor's Celebrated Hair Dye.
KnTAUUMILD lasi.
B- - w I'm war 4nTjst RrtaaKirl la

tamiamtsuil disB
Jpuinlliari.1 fa tlxItCtirB
Uifi rffrtli lbs S rf
fertw of Oni djtM Irait
tbi hlr ul and Itisavatrfia

hleL vr Brawn. Ka
pliwtsr clfTwlr- - I

sTJMI 4 In ssrsstlsysd Mi r
O- f-

aSBBBBBBBBBSrsLk' JPfeSW tUmfric Ibia plater sld
bj MdrttcgiUM AppLwl
by tiperu m
'Bltaak't rf rKbr,
SJE 100SI...V T ttf

vtarxaix unsxf. YA V1T11JR ai5 euetsssBfutit used monthly by over JO 000
. s.a..u .!. K ttrue. r ffa f as ain sa t.iooieik vt it, tsiyc,-- a' Ti. TsJltrU)xlivinaitt.ratdrugiriata.SraJeti

--sJix,lcl.iar. s,,tage stamps. Adaresw
Tux Ecxua Cnxav al Ua, Uarmorr. Avxa

for sale by Krank M. xobleuta and .Ait
HekhetiA AS.

.i"' . .

CINDERELLA

UpatSw IVrtiM ihor of tb ri ftr it crmt
noad

Dwellttbe KTpIlam maid, haautlful Knot.
ue

Who dur-iir- each brarer ub br sntra
iiiaicuue

Who 1M In rilUgr Irani, all in RimHu itv
Utbusonedaj fur Khod.i- - ma bath n. ..ut

Id llwMUjir fttrvatn iijrc hrr rttrsl a
left htrdaint sandal oa the ptx-u- near hm

When J lnU an ealeU u on snift tiuioui
rxkJe

Bemnn? lle tin llpier into a clou lhw k
Until above the might) walla of MtMuphi, he
tWhere IVMsammetii hu with rejfal dljtiitv
Ihswnsl tlte law i JuMu-- in iTiinh niaitrl,
IMtlroptlieprHU Ihnik, ernat Ihfroval tt.
It4tiinl lautv lul altrj. t the kiugU ee(
AnihMK t kuo who tb- - sHilal miht

wHr
He sent to tfarch nuJ anJ the DoLlrw

lu-- h
l la I hi t fiMihl Kho.h te whom Ume the li- -

N'UintC tlMiiuud iu triumph th Jit Nar r

Ihiw
To Memphis, there in the roial uby t

auJ quvn of no) le rj.vaiiinittt.uii'i
K. Y (lvlttialk

THK .MAJOIl'S Kxn.osiov.

1 he myvtenoas dKipix'sniice of Mnj
l'ottir ciiiimmI ninMilcralile talk, it the
time in arinj circles, but the fict- - hive
lnvcr Uvn nusili public

Mij l'otter whs -- i,itiontl at a Mil ill
ikM on the coit of Orefctn, and the nb
VMice of telegraphli and innil facilities Is

ptrhar one reiviimlu the nnfortuuite
in lit s fnte his reiniineil tiuWiiotru to all
except n few of his brother ofheers

The imior s special hobbv vtas explo
Rives He was nil the tinieeierUnentin;
with dvu mute nud other destructive com
piuinds, and it whs hi tlrm U'lief that he
wis on the track of i disco,, ry vvliiih
was dcstiued to revolulio.iue uiotleru Mar
fire

As there wis no little danger coniiecteil
with the iiui ir s exiHrimeiits, thetoloiul
in (sjiitui mil if the Kst persiiadetl hfiu to
oecttp r calmi at some dist ince fnim the
quarters of the other officers Ihusse
eluded the veteran mixed his desdlv
vhciiifcals, and tested his inventions at all
hours of the da and tnsht Ills friends
had their doubts, but when the inventor
turned up one morning with his iiulsI.ii he
and ejebrows sinpsl o(T and on another
ovcisiou appeared at brcikfast with onlj
one ear, it nut admitted even bv the
doubters that he was making proirress

'There is no telhni: what he will do
next," said the colonel one nioruliu;.
w hen the roof of the major's cabin was
blown skyward with a thundering repoit.

KvcrvlKxlv areel with the colonel, ami
after that the major was quietl) watched
by the entire cotnm md

' Colonel I've got it," shouted the
major one afternoon, as his superior
officer passed his dor

"Olad to hear it ' bnerjv replied the
commnnding olluer, a he started oil in
another direction

If you will come ia" began the
major

1 hank you, ' was the prompt answer,
"but I've promised to meet Capt .lonw,
and I haven't a moment to lose- "

'I he major rushed into bis den and
darted out again

"Here it is," he aaid, exhibiting a little
round pellet iu the palui of lu hand

"Whj, that that looks like a pill, ' re-

marked th colonel, edging off a little.
"No matter what it look like," re

ponded the major, "I know whit it is
anl what it willdo. You wouldn't think,
now, wonld you, that a little thing like
this, at the slightest tap or jar, would
blow up the entire camp"

"Confound jou," roared the colonel j

"So, 1 mean I leg jour pardon, but I

can't Mop another second 1 niut go "
At a safe distance the colonel paused
"I sav, major' ' ha jelled, "for the

Lord's sake pnt np that blasted thing ami
don't bother with It to night " j

'Oh, tint's all right," answered the I

other briskly "I am going to tet it in
the dav time avra) from headtiuartt rs "

"That's a good fellow," laughed the
colonel "Why not go a few miles up the
rivcrf Von need a w iile field for sncli e
penments Take all the time jou want
and find a suitable place " '

"It's all right," grow led the major "I
am not going to do anything rash Don't
bo uneasy "

The next morning at an eirlv honr the
colonel was not ified that Maj Potter de-

sired to see liim at once
He is sitting down In front of his

cabin," the mau said, "and he appears to
be sick." I

Wlion t)it iWxlrtriail a isTVm r(i Ti t a? Iit tor. ' ..
eral omcem, reached the spot they Imme
diatelv jnmped to the conclusion that
their comrade was a vert Kick man

The major's face, usually ruddy and
cheerful, was of a deithly pallor and woe
begone iu the extreme

"Whit is the matter, my dear fellow"
asked Uie colonel kiudl) and vt ith some
anxiety in his voice. n.

"Lord help me, but I'm in a Ut.!" was
the gloomy anstt er

"But what is it, major, ant you ill'"
"Pra a de-i-d man as sun as I live,"

groaned the major dclefully. "You know
that tiling you called a pill"

"Yes, yes," nald the colonel hastily
"Never mind altout that Tell ine )our
symptoms "

"The fact is," explained the sufferer,
"I've swallowed it'"

"Are jou crar) How did It happen"
questioned the visitors

"Wtll, )ou know 1 tlldll t tlo it inlen
tionally," said the major "I vv a not
feeling well iu the night, and I got up in
the dark and felt alsiut on the table for
mv box of pdLs. I fouud the Ux and it
had only one pill in it This I stv allowed
and then I went bick to lied After
awhile it occurred tome that the box
ought to have lieen half full of pills 1

struck a light nnd funnil (hat 1 had been
fooling with the wrong box The pill I
swallowed win the explosive pellet I is
show etl t on ) esterda) , colom 1 '

"Hut great fioddlemight) . man'" ejac
ulatetl the colonel, "what will be the re-

sult What are ton going to do altout It!"
' 1 give it up," replied the major,

mournfully "I have been sitting here
eter since I found out what I had done

ousee, I have to move with greit care
A jar, you know, might explode the
thlug Then, I don t know what to do
aoout eating 1 11 Ii ive to take liquid
food I suppose If I swallow snv bird
substance, and it comes m contatt with
the itcllet, the jig will be up." It

' Keep htill ,t few hours, nnd you will le
all right," suggested the post surgeon

' I don't know,' and the major shook
his head s.idlt "The stuff is a mixturo
that no mortal man et er made before, ami
it is impossible to tell how it will affect
me 1 fear that 1 shall"

"What' asked a young lieutenant I

breathless!) in
"Itustl" gasped the victim llitst is

the only wonl tint expresses it If I
don't go up iu the a 2 I'm liable to tear a
hole in the ground ut an) moment. ou
see, I know tho forre stored away in that
thing All the powder picked away in
our uiigaziuo is not equal to it "

A u hi. pered conversation ensued among
the officers.

Have you taken any uiediciueS' in-

quired the IJ4t surgeon.
"Nothing except brandy and water, and
think I'll go in and take anotherdose.'
After advising the major to remain

quiet, anil promising to return in a short
time, bis friends left him lt was
briakfast time, and they desired to discuss
the case among themselves

"I believe that there is something in
it," n is the colonel's opinion 'Ho
knows more aliout explosives than an)

l.v. a t 1...- - .1....a a.1. .a tman lit ing, aim i nate no tiouoi tuat ue as
,.., . "J. ... , . .,,,
'"' """iT"'" "'c ''.. ,.'.-.-" "" I..,i,c aiia.i At lie lilts s,iiii.,.,ev u

think that he has just caue for bis I

ularm

ine post Mirceon ail .hit ho did not
Iik4 to ss'ik itsim Ij alwuit stub n hs:ii
lur '.isi, but he did not timid Knving that
tlir situ ition w is iDitber dniigirous not
intical With little prudence the pa
tiei t would le able to be up and nbont as
usual iu a tew hours or bj the next di
at farthest

"I think ' volnnteered Capt Jones
that his mind is out of gear. That

would explain llie vvnole business "
nd I think s.ud a hcut.nant, "tint

he is drunk
These views, however did not meet

with much favor, mid the kind hp tried
w irriors sal doivn to breikfast with
thoughtful f ices

Just is there was a lull lu the conver
sition th. re as . deafening, stunning
i rash I mder than the jarring roll of a
dozen thuiulerilips The building shook
and rocked The dishes darned on the i

table and the furniture clatierct about
the room '

Mt l.l' themijorhascxplo.le.il"
As the nili.nel said this his face was as

white as 1 shevt
wild rush was made for the door,

and once tin re the sptctator saw the
n ili.iti.m of their worst fears

In the uense column of aiuoke, shooting
up from the sjxit where the major's cabin
h ul stood could lie seen countless frag
inenfs of the wreck whirling round and
round in the air l'rettv soon thev bewail
to ilesdiid in a shower, covering the
p trade ground with pieits of Khiiutles.
plank and los, while numerous particles
(pattered down the riter ltH jirtN awat

hen the In'tvildtrisl urtv reacheil the
scene of the disaster there was little satis
fiction to If oUtilned A smoking hole
iu the ground and the scittered debris of
the lib ii ne all that could be seen

here wits no tnce of the nnjor.
Hid the .lining inventor exploded
Ihe oflicers looked at each other with

awe struck count). names
So I cinnot think so ' slid the tst

Mirgeon nailing the question In the !n
quiring t ices Is fore him s,poutaneoiM
lombiisiion is ositble "u( biases hive
Ueu recorded, but if the major reallt
explisltsl it is a pht nonieual eteut with
out a precedent The 'xxtr fellow took
too mui h bran.it and frent to work with
his (hemlcaN after we left him Tnat is
1111 theorj

"I)o j on reganl it as impossible"'
asked the colonel

'lit no nip ins. but it fs highly Improb-
able '

Then," siid the colonel, firmly, "I be
liete tint the major exploded "

AnJ that is my npiniou," chimed in
set en! others.

Notuiihstiuding the most careful
search, nothing tielouging to the missing
nun not eten a button could lie fouud
The riter had doubtless swallowed up
everv thing

The explosion of the major did not
figure iu the next reMrt made to the rj

ofwarbj the commander of the
little Oregon post

At the verj last moment the colonel
tore up his first report, and submitted a
briefer document in w hich he stated that
Maj Potter had come to an untimely
death while exjieriiiieiiting with ex
plosiv es.

But the truth of history cannot be sup-p- rt

ssed hat the war department failed
to get w IU soou be known far and wide.
Wallace P Heed in Atlanta Constitution

The Latest In tb. German.
The crize for amiteur photography has

reiched the german, and there is an
"Amateur Photograph" figure This re
quires mi apparatus and twelve pictures
T he leader places the anpposed camera on
a table and six couples are arranged in
posit ion to hat e their pictures taken The
leader then goes through the performance
of photographing ami produces instan
taneous pictures, which he distributes.
Thu--e finding the greatest similarity in
their pictures, are partners for the dance
A figure giving a notel as well as an
ittractite api?arance to the ball room is
that of the Japanese Pan and Parasol '
Six Japmese fins are required for the
ladies, and six parasols for the gentlemen
Both fans and parasols are decorated with
different colors, corresponding Partners
are to lie taken according to the colors of
the ribUins and the parasols shonld lie
kept ojien during the dance The

Dancing Oanlen" figure gives a very odd
and unique effect For this six large
paper sacks, with fruit painted on the
front of each, are required for the gentle
men, who step intonn adjoining room and
dniv the sacks over their heads The
Lidies receive six tags, tutting on each the
name of the fruit ou the sacks The
gentlemen, when called by the leader.
rai.rch into tho room In single file, nnd the
tallica celtiet t rioir tiartiitipo arvsnriliii tit,:; '7: ; "the Iian.es of the fruit on their tags The
gentlemen tear open theiricksaud dance
iu them as a costume Mew York Mall
aud Express.

XX. Arts Proue to Lxaggaratc
I hive ilwavs noticed that people like

to see a high thermometer in summer and a
low one in winter When the days are

warm and ever)bdv is complaining of
the beat, n man max look at a dozen titer
mometers and he will always believe that
the one which registers ,he highest ia the
correct one In winter it is justhere-- x

erse, and he has perfect contldence in
the one registering the lowest. If some-Ikk- I)

would manufacture a thermometer
which would mark 11(1 .legs above when it
the temperature was actually 100 degs ,
and would snow lOtlegs lielowvthenlt was
unit nt zero, he would have a popular in-

strument which in general use would
nil other makes This is the reason

till) some iriiple don't like the signal ser
vice reisirts, we can't make the neither
api.e..r is hot or its cold ns the) would like
'o have it figual Observer in r.it

Merely Molecular t hangs..
Notwithstanding the probable fact that

tht re is no "eltstric fluid " and the know n
fact tint elettritilt dot- -, not travel," but

uierel) molet ulir t hange, and that
thuuderUilts never lilt anvUslv,

ami liizhtnlng rods onl) "lower the poten-
tial,"

If
ss.ple are getting "struck bv light-

ning" nn. I the "electrical fluid" is running
up and down sfreples all overthe country

New York Omrt'erciul Advertiser.
Syrup of

Manufactured only by the California Fig
.S)rup Co., San Francisco, CaL, 1 nature's
oul) true laxative. This pleasant Cali-
fornia liquid fruit remedy may be had at
Dr. Casper's drug store, .10c and SI bottles.

Is the most pleasant, prompt and effect-

ive remedy known to cleanse the system; to
act on the liver, kidtie).s, and bowels getit-1- )

yet thorough!); to dLspel headaches,
colds, and fevers, and to cure constipation,
indigestion, and kindred ills.

Ex Governor lngersoll and wife, of Con-
necticut, Ifare returned to their New Hat en

ome, after an absence of several mouths
Europe.

ir. andreHableMediclnmaretlebeit ofVJs to depend upon. Acker's Blood El-

ixir baa been prescribed for years for all rid
IneveryformofSerof-ulou- s, rid

Bypullitlc or Mercurial diseases. Ills
invaluable. For Rheumatism, lxuiw equal,
Frank H. Coblentz, corner Market and
High streets.

A man alii a) s thinks he is on the wrong
tack w hen he sits dot) n on one. Ks

Til T HACK1.M! COIIC.H can lie so
.jtuckl) cured b) blUloh's Cure. We guar-
antee it. For sale by F. A. Garwood.

Mr and ".Mrs. Ceeorge Parsons l.athrop
are spending the summer at New London. ,

IbHlilv health ant! vigor mav be obtained I

tasil) in the heat of summer as in the l

winter months, if the blood is purihed and '.,..,"."?'' ,.. ,i. ... ......." m. ....m. ..j.. ...,,. ...h ..,
iersoii who has used this reined) has lieen

f
greatl) benefited Take lt this month.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

MKKKttKttM

CT7FRLY DISCOURAGED

xpresses llie fiHling ..( ruaity tutlliis
e 1 uatiii i neiiralL.il, sciuica and n. r

jus or sick luadailie Hating tries'
it ilerles ll si remedies, anil plitfci
ins of all s hoois witho'it relief, tlier
ems to lie no hoK.' Minv sm !i have 3.
tat resort tried thloplioros, nnd to then
rprie and jov hive tound that it wis 1

f, turr Am i'iiri cv t Vthlojihoros nmt
1 ex s?riment thousand have lsen 1 tired
t its use and thev as to it"
alue

William Kolnnson, of islungton, C IT ,

h 10, says "1 hate had chroiin. riieilina
.iu for thirtv years, but tlilophonn lla
mpletelt cured uie Xo wonlstvuild t v

rt ss what I have tnJured from rhiiuna
,111 I have hid attuks that kejit me in
. lied for nine months at a time, and 11

me during thirtt ytars was 1 tree fron
ieuraatini Mt limbs would swell to il
ust double the pro'iersue lint nott I can
lely say I am free troin this torture, and
tte Us.11 for the pat two ytars.

Mrs. W. ll.C. Met ot , Iin.lon, O, sai.l
11 insner to theipieotiun is to her use ol
tthlophoros: "cs, lndetsl, 1 have iistsl

I mi in lore with Athl. iphoros. It Ii

so much for me. I had suflered will,
hiiimatism for jears, until mt feet md

s were becoming diftorte.1 Iliad uxsl
small medicines that 1 was becoming ills
iiuraged. Nothing gave meiiemianuilre
11 f until I used Athlophoros 1 hat is about
to ytiars ago. Wncv then 1 hive not had
nv rheumatism Oh I don't think then
s my medicinelike Athlophnms for rheu-natis-

" " How much did you use to ef
e t this cure," Mrs JWot as asked "1
ied three bottles Mt s,n has also used
t with the same good result "

Every druggist should keep Wlilophoru.
ind Vtlilophoros Pills, but where thet lan
ml be bought of the druggLst the Alhlo
ihoros Co , 112 Wall M , .New York, ml"
end either (carriage paid, on receipt of

ifgiilar price, whiih is $1 00 per Isitllt
or Vthlophoros and VV. for Pills

Tor liter and kidney diseases, dysie.a in
'ijestion weakness nervous det.llit, ,

t women constipation, heads, he husm
'jlood,Xc. sthlophiinis 1'llU sre unetisle 1 1

COUNTRY VERSUS CITY.

A Kusll. i.l ou the sidewalk llv
Hot ill the oiuilrt.

When the louutrj 1 hap 4 liters on the
suit ..tlks of a cit) it astonislus him, md
at the same moment irritates him to hear
a rem irk from a dapier touth to the
effett "Hullo, rountrt 1" He cant for
the life of him see whit there is 111 hU ap
pe irance tint suggests tlidt he is from the
countrt His cu hide Units, his ilothis
of a hue that suggest the home Ije pot,
and a mt which nscalls 1 past genera
Hon, Ihe sloop in his shoulders indicative
of toil his queer hat and long, unkempt
lLiirdon.it present theniseltes to him aa
U'ingat all wl.l or out of the w 1) Hu
does not beliete that there is an) thing in
his ippe trance tint is unlike the city
iluiis It is simpl) an uutturr iiited in-

sult.
1011 sh t np, gol darn je'" is his repl)

tii the iiniertinince
Then another citt bo) joins the Cst,

and then three more They form around
the visitor, first at a safe distance, and re-

peat the offensne Countr) '" "Coun-
try!" One Uilder than the other makes a
snatch at his visitor's hat, and he in re
turn launches out his big cow hide lioot
and cilcl.es the little afsuilaiit in a Un-
der place He hottls vtlth pain, and then
the others attack the countr) 111 in en
masse. Thev hit him with chunks of
wood The) pelt him with lumps of dirt
Thej charge 011 lutiiin ones, two., threes
and smite hiui in (he Ui k, on his coun-teuam- e

I In j trip him up iml otlurttiso
mull r. at him till Ihe ra ket attracts a
(itieii with a cane ind u, constable's com
mission, tt ho cliasea aw a) the mob

AsaresiilL there is eli rnal uiiiutj
cit) ind counti) Ihe cit) boj

that ventures into thetotintrj is liable to
gel hit with a stone or a rotten ipple,

lieinuinsta.itl) jibed at for tils up
pearunce He is put through a "course
of sprouts ' of great vunetv.

W hen nature was engaged In the 11111111

factllre 0( bumblelx-e-s she made ttto
kinds, alike iu appearance, save that she
lutintetl the practical end of one a bright )

and thatof the other a deep black The
former is prett) and harmless, the litter
is not so prett), but makes, up lor it in me
possession of it lance that it uses with cou
Mimmatc skill.

It was fun to initiate the city lj Into
hunting huiulileliefs, in connection with
assuring him that )ou knew a plant u luce
juice rubbed on the hands would turn thu
J,tjn(, 0f n i I 111, ,.,i,ntp. luiv .it.., l.i.

. ... . J .

Istims uu tliewlute juice or the milk
wretl and tl.ri.,lemoiistratesiistaluet..hls
tre.11il,u,w,i,or Heb..nLsnn,o.,oil,. bull
thistles till he finds a lnimhlel.ee with the
)clIott caisson, and lioldl) clutt bet. bun In )
his hand Then the utt bo) must try it;
milkweeil juke is applied, and then th"
enftv (oiiutrv bend strs" him against

bull thistle in which sits and sups s, bee
with the nigrescent attachment He
grasps it gingerlx, and iiistantlv drors it
with n of pain, ami contulslvely
shakes his hand as he twLsts about iu
itgonv

A nettle bush affords the countr) lad
opportunity to aniiLe his city visitor
"(jo and shake that bush there, nnd )tra'll
hearliees holler' He grasps it, shakes

vigorously and a moment later it is
himself which he hears holler " md not
lltela-e- s To Induce the untutored citv
Inn tot limb up a luish to get slpht of the
egirs in it (tun's ntst' is a opulnr
mclhodof getting tli. visitor In (smimn
nicntioii t,ith a resident e of a hornt t In
wnlking through the wj!s one would
smut Hints encounter the toiing of a well
known animal, and ithkh hud the ap

-- irnnre of a kitten To ju.uit out the a
kitten " aiitl m. lute the . itv miKSfiu to

g, and pick it up was not an uiitommon
irctirrence I hive eeeii setenil of these

m n l.i K (bus pick. si up Iml Inner s.itv
an instance in which tint it ire held for
an) greit Inigthof tune

tuotlicr little tlttcrsioii in Ihe int. I. st,
the ii II ir from Ihe tilt tils to in

teilc hull to L.O in sitimnuug and Ills n j

deluge his shirt wilti that liuiiii!ii tlsiU I

altolistu 'cotiitcli ' All the countr)
Isits, when the) go swimming, dr) them
selves with their shirt The cit) Ui), i

following their example, would iiileustf)
the torture of the applitatioii aThe counti) U) had his revenges

Poliuto" in i.hicagoTiuie3. t

llt Tlioru a riiuncel
That is to sa), )our lungs. lso all )nnr

breathing inachltier). er) wonderful ma
chtner) It is. Not onl) the larger air pass-
ages, but the thousands of little tulies and
cavities leading from them.

When these are cloggetl and choked w ith
matter which ought not to be tht re, ) our
lungs taunot half do thttr work. Midi
what the) do. the) cannot do well

Call it cold, cough, croup, pneumonia, I

atarrh, consumption, or an) or the fatnil)
throat and tune and head and lung it

tlons all arc bad. All ought to lie got
of. There is just one sure tvi) to get

of them. That Is to take Hoschee's
Herman S)rup, which anj druggist will sil
)oii at 7.1 cents a bottle. Even if ever)
thing else has failed ) ou, )ou ma) depend
uhiii this for certain.

Wilson, of New Hiven.his I

receiietl from Hfthaii) (tillege, Twka,
. the degree of Ph D Mie greatlv

aided tier father. Dr. K. . ndrevvs, in
compiling his latin lexicon and has revised
the work since his death.

VvC VtlOW Blod Hmr
'

arranted. is because it la the best
BIood 1rfP't'?n known. It will po?'- - I

"vely cure all Klood Diseases, purities tne ,

whole system, and thoroughly builds up the
constitution. Kemember: we truarantee f t.- w i

Frank II. Coblentz, corner Market aud i I

High streets. I

LADIES'

LOCAL NOTICES.

s llemriit ill lesti
(nat eviitenidit has been aused III the

titinltj of Paris. Texas, bv the remarkable
recotcrj of .Mr ,1 K Corlej . w ho w is so
helpless he could not turn in tied or nle
his head everjbodj said he was dt ine of
consumption. A trial bottle of Or King's
New DiM'oterj ttai sent him rinding re
lief, he bought a large bottle- anil a box of
Dr King's New Life Pills bv the time he
hail taken two Nixes ot Pills and tow but
ties of the he wis well and had
gilned in flesh thirtj six 'mumls

Trial tnittles of this ('.real l)Icotir) for
Consuniptioii free it ('has I udlow A Co s
ix store

llie Verdict I l.ntilluous
H l suit, druggi-,1- . Uippiis 1ml testl

hi" 'I an lesouiiiietid Flrotru Bitters as
the terj Ust leunsl) rterj bottle his

,giten lellel in euijiase One limn took
six bottles and was cured of liheuiuatlsiii

f in jeuis standing " biHhaui Hate,
diuggisl, H.lletllle, Ohio amrius "The
test silling metliclne I hate eter handhsl
in ni) 'u jears es n. hce. is Hectile Bit
tus' Thousands ol otters hate added
thtir testiiiiouj. mi tint the tenth. t is unan-
imous tint I'.hcttlr Hitters do cure all

the I iter, lllndejsor IIIinmI
Onlt a Inlf dollar 1 Kittle at ('has. Lud-

low A Co "s.

Huckllu'sArnira Salv..
TheBfstSaivk In this world for Cuts,

Bruises, S ires. Ulcers, Salt Klietim, Kever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains,
Corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures riles, or no pi) required, it Is guar
anteed to git e jierfect satisfaction, or money
refunded Price '."i rents per box. For
sale by Charles Ludlow A Co

T he idea of sending a messenger Uij
across the ocean to dellter copies of a pla)
is a novel and tolerabl) expensite method
of adtertising. Nor is it detnid of aier
tain ahsurdit) Mr. K. II Nitlieni. the
actor, is the innovator.

yV ..ni. would enjoy your dlnnar
3 l and are prevented by Dys- -

pepsia, use Acker's Dyspepsia '1 ablets.
T hey are a liositive cure for Dyspepsia, In
digestion. Flatulency and Constipation.

e guarantee them. S3 and CO cenb.
Krmk 11. Coblentz. corner Market and
lliifti streets.

The future policy of the Vatican has been
disclo-ss- l in the publication of a Ircular
addressed to Cardinal l'auioIia. much to
the pope's anno) ance.

"HOrCII OS PILES."
Why suff 1 r Piles I Immediate relief and com.

fletc cure guaranteed ABk for "Rough on
" Surecureforltchlng.protrudlng.iileed.

lng.oraovformof Piles, fsk. AtDruggistsor
mailed. "E. 8. WeUs, Jersey City, N J.

HKl.NNl JIBV.
Wells' "lTealth Renewer" restores health and

vigor, cures Dvspepeda, Imjiotence, Nervous
Debility For Weak Men, Delicate Women. II.

WELL.' 1IAIK HAI-SA- jI.

It gray, restores toortginal color. An elegant
dressing, softens and beautifies No oil nor
grease. A tonic Restorative.

00c

Cheek is the tight rope iihjn which crs it)'
men often cross tint chasm of Ignorance to
success.

Wll.I. YOU SUFFF.U with Dyspepsia
am! Utrr Complaint? bhiioh's Vitilizar
i guaranteed to curej ou. For sale bv F.
A. Garwood.

Mgr. Preston, v icar genera! of the arch-
diocese of New York, is going to New Lon-
don for a few weeks. He will be the guest '
ot Mr. l.Indlc) 11 Chapln there.

VV VXXVTWV Acker's Baby
roomer at Hand. It tj 4l4a s,nfsa aaaa t&
wi.-i.. sv i. .I... ..in n i;r. Lutsvuo uikt mui (riuuio an
luiantiidillsoraera. it contains noipiuni
or MoTjJdM, but gives th cliIM natural
ease froii paiii. Price S5 cents. SoM by
Krank Ii. CublHitz. corner Market and

Although not more than the
de Lesseps loan for the Panama c anal was
subscribed, the venerable ditch digger pro-
fesses himself as hlghl) satisfied with the
result. He ma) n ell be

Whether from swampy land or stagnant
pool, or from the dead I) gasses of i lty
sewers, mahrial jsiisons are the same.
Vter'n Ague Cure, taken according to

a wirnntetl specific foi malarial
disorders

LOCAL NOTICES.

Aflvlc. to Motbara.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing S)rup, for chil-

dren teething, is the prescription of one of
the bust female nurses and physicians in
the United States, and has been used for

ears w ith never-fallin- g success by millions
of mothers for their children. During the
process of teething its value Is incalculable.
It relieves the child from pain, cures dysen-te- r)

and diarrhoea, griping In the bowels
and wind colic By giving Lealth to the
thlldltreatathn mother.

In (leneril llehllity, Koiaetatlon,
Consumption and Wasting in children.
oott's hinitlsinn is a most taluahle food

ami medicine, it ( reates an aiietite,
strengthens the nervous system ami builds
up the Ut.lv. "Have been bight) pleased
with It In consumption, scrotuu, and
wasting diseases, bronchiti and lhro.il
troubles." .Iiim.4, M 1 I . ('on.ersvllle
lenu

ll.t's Citi xvi ll.vi ti was recommended
to me b) in) druggist as a preventive to ha)
fever. Have been using it as directed since
the 'Jill of August and haw. found It a spe-cih- e

for that much drexded and loathsome
diseise For ttn )earsoriuore 1 have been

great sufferer eich )er, from ugtist 'Jth
till frost, and have tried man) alleged rem-
edies for its cure, but Fl)'s Cream Italin 1

the oul) preventive I have ever found Ha) '
fbvtr sufferers ought to kiioiv of Its ttti I

cac) 1'. 11 Vitisttoith, pulilislur, In I

dianapolis, Ind

W (1 Tueele, I i, range, (.a . writing
aUtut Dirb)s Prophylactic Fluid )" "it
is a priceb si jewel as a disiufcctiiit and

(

detsiorirer. M) wife statist for the beneht
of )t.iing mothers that it is a taluable ad-

junct hi the mirser)." It Is tsptallv so lo
parents traveling with children. Not only
is the Fluid liitaluable as a dro.lon.er. but

few drops a. Id.si to the water in bathing
will remove all eruptions iroiu Ilie-ski- n,

hating, etc , and greatl) refresh and
.oothe.

T here is uo one article in the linn of med-
icines that gives so large a return for the
mom ) as a good porous strengthening plas-
ter, such as Carter's Smart Weed and Italia
ontia liackache Plasters. 4?r

Stamplne; Out Disease.
1 he Shakers U'lleve that near!) all dis-

eases ran lie prevented b) maintaining per-
fect digestion. The) never emplov doctors
because as soon as the digestion tteconies
impaired the) take a few doses of the
hh tker Extract of Koots (Siegel's S) nip)
nnd health is the result, for it Is a marvel-
ous reined) for d) siepsia. Mrs. Hettie
Hauck writes from Mormon (Iroie, (.ra)-so- ii

count), Texas, Augusta, lisst: "1 am
lift) jears old this month, and I must sa)
jour medlrlne his proved a wuiiderful
medicine to me. When I first received it

could not sleep nights, and I had a Mu-

ttering In the pit of in) stomal h. 1 could
not bear in) hand or the tight of in)
clothes on lt. I had a throbbing and a roar-
ing In ni) head I was sral.l If it contin-
ued 1 should lose my mind 1 oftentimes
thought 1 was too far gone to try an) tiling,
but jour medicine has proved a blessing to t

me. The pain anil miserable feeling in in)
head has gone. M) head Is clear and 1

sleep soundly ever) night, lean recom-
mend it with pleasure. Who would not?
Vou ma) use this letter if jou like. It mav
fill into some hands alhlctetl as I was, ami

am sure the) can lunl relief In jour inedi- -

cine."

HAND

II. e t iiminei, ImI Tlnteler
Said iKoiiiiiitrnil I r it eli r lo 11 Minns,

apolis riirtr tin ntlnrilij People
h ite a strange nli th it uL traveling mi 11

nrem-cessirit- v hard -- s, and constantlj
full of liquor Only tho-- e it ho know ns
run full) limit rstund u In our aterage
trips tve tisit VJ diirerent localities and
our stomachs mu-- t lie lo.nle.1 with in
man) kinds ifwatcramli -- lkingof differ
tnt men arl woinn Besides this our
lit arts and lungs nnii-- t ..ilor under all
kinds of all In low and a'jote sea eleta
tiou Now him is it re isotublc toxnp
pose that tw nre Umzing' or
doing ant thing tint must injure our
fctoiiinrhs nnd iiiiml tthen tte etert dav
truis.u.t business tii'h hundreds of men
of dillerent tti,is--r uueiits

llocs on a Spire.
I he oth. r d ly ihe bogs m o.ir town all

got on 11 hprie. t.ne ot 0111 lottnsinen,
who had U111 eiigimsl in making black
Ixm ttiue, ilirett ..ut Ihe bsck dour of his
stun. 11 largeqiiintiti of Mat.kl.err) pnlps,
iihicli hid been f. rnieLUsi and presseil
The hogs ate larinlt o: the Urnes, and
verj so.ui thet w. re t.s. drunk to walk or
even htuml up s s(H.r. ils thej would
eat enough to nuke tvem drunk, thet
would stagger and light and squeal, and ft
is feared that mint of tin ni will die from
eating the berries. Max,n Ida ) letter.

C VTA UK 1 1 li ;r.l and twmtl?oreaui set ure.1. o) s,h s (.atarrh Kerne- -
d). Price Mi t ents .Nasal Injection free,
Fornle b F. A. (iarwnod.

lsLife
Worth Living?

I hat depends uon the Liter;
torif thel ittrisinictltetlietvhole
sj stem is out of order the breath
Is bid digestion poor, head dull or

iu hiiig, em rg) and hopefulness
gone the spirits ire depressed, a
hen) weight exists ifter eating,
witli general dessu.leiu) and ihe
blues The Liter Is the house-

keeper of the health ; and i harm-

less, simple remed) that ats like
Nature, does not constlpite after--

trds or require constant taking,
does not lutertere with biisinessor
pleasure during its use, makes

Mutinous Liter Regulator tnieilinl
erfettioii.

I have tested ltsIvlrtues nersnnallv. and
knnn that f r dyspepsia bllliousness and
throbbtni; headache it Is the best loedltlne
the world eter saw. Hate tried torty other
remedies before slmmous Liter Regulator, and
n.ne ut them cave more than temporary relief,
but the Regulator not only relieved but cured

11.11 Josss. Macon. Ua.

O. inline has red 7on from of Wrapper.
Best guar intee for its buyer

J. Il.Ml.is, sen. Philadelphia. Pa.
soli rRtirRiETOHs raici.91 oo

IMMIAOiESTS sIEY
Axaaps.

v "&. MM MISSOURI
JsvtSj' wJaVi STEAM WASHER.

To meo and women of b--
SBBBSV96SKB' rar uj r Uitj, Mokiag

Ltriiitallni)lo7uint Ut
tral tencti will bw girtia.
Ifct iVsatahtir WarklOB DarW
I rijMiUvliicbMfMiAbor
fevmi cltMtlnjenornioaAJf,

lamnUtantAntWfi: "lai on iiorai termi. to tTurneaat satlifactory.jar is niag raau$600to CstsIDnat4alat.Bkllltlw:
twiAnmt nrau axjavnfd

lu.nnsio mens masinir it a phaofnio.l .ucvsva.,t.M lu.rw. Hlus1rslMlclr.uUfan.t ...m.fnw
.WORTH SOU M 1 8,1710 funis AE.ST.louii,Ha.

(wlisr4tIIcrJ avl 9 111 u wrm Ut Usu tw u wtMw
Aafc tW lSawfaxlsV Tad- -. f

I

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. sa jfj i

The only 83 SEAMLK.sH
Sh4M In the worltl.

Finest Calf, perfect St. and
wHrrmnieu. t onsresa, ttuoon V.BWjV;1ao.1 i.ace, ail styles toe. as c ' JW aaac av
mj ..s.i ao.i auraise as
tii.es. ostinr a. i r as. A niVV. I IIOIII.LAS

2 SO SHOLnrrll z& w:.ine
llvsl

ai
by

si,,,?
outer

aiiser JL w". rfJsT aT

anus. asw-F- it -- L'l.tOWJ-W I

'BSaimmJssJW'4,- -
Pimm wa4 PWM

4HaifMSBfe4.l
Rovs all wear the W. I. ,IKILnLA4S2 HBOC

If y.mrdesierdesn.t kts-- n them. send ivuraaiDun
postal to VV. L. UOLGLAS, Brockton. ISM.

PAXSON &L WELLAND
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

No. ! Kaat Main Street, Springfield, O.

WO Men!
Whoso TTTAMTT U r'Ilng Ttraln DBXINFDaac
KjcssAxnsrasor cower rusaiTx:ui.l.x wast.
LIS cay rind a uerret atid rehabl ear. la the
FRENCH HOSPITAL REMEDIES

iriLrln raJhxVf JklV sli t Al V lTl.lf.ZZ--.hwisss msj ewreeeww e a v aiaasa sn east ass. r ssassjsjvr

iS.iu.. trnfc!SiTiiI KS
Jrlim liUuiilr . rki.XTIStfl.inni.V. ,

tkan(sllVeorbtnauwtnkl& rnuiatviit doctor k UKX
c iAtt.eaucui.avo. wUuoii diraat. nv Tor

ltaoon brtnga lotobaalthyplay
ii.s9irpiuffvru(ij vj uay
And Regelates tha 8yUithirtjucn.

Hfromcruwn ofhead to aoU
or anoe.IIt cum the Pllea, tt opana

--jDrpptlta lt aoon re- -
torrs.

Wise ramlllea throughout
f rvas I at ml

p TAKUANTS SELT7 LUnar at banJ.

CANOPY TOPS.
i. ansa. ICeudr Trlmmee.T lu.ilr a Hacked,Ni -- tylre ror ail

"iiee n.l iyle. .(itag.na. large dls
counts to bulldert and
dealers. Send for Dlus
Iralnl Price Utt.Sv?M ll.4i.HEIKtdLlU,

Netviowa, t sss.

HONEST HELP FOR MEN.1
More Money to (aacks. j

1 will send you a li. pine Hook, with pre I

strlptlons for "seif-Cur- e lor all iervou, i

xliroitlt and Cniiiiniin Olseastss, Aeridents
and EmerKencle-.- , f r Ucts. stamit.DR. 'trtT-gx.ij- A TVTB.
1KI tVisenn.in street, Milwaukee, Wis.'

WASll.n-Gener- al agents, to wholesale .
motor. Rare chance. KOod sal j

ary or Sue on the dollar Address, with stamp,
K. M. Weaver, Indianapolis, Ind. (Name this
paper.

TnteadiUK Advertlserasnould address

GEO. P. ROW ELL & CO.,
10 8PKUCK MTKKBT, NEW YORK CITT,

Tor bKLKCT LIST ol 1.000 NKWSPAPERfl
win he .ant ratjcic on aODllear-oo-

.

WILSON
WASHBOARDS.
Tbc.wWaaLboardtare made witl.
iBcntoudnm. TheStrotsf-t- t

board and btt waanara 10 tha
srarld. For aala by all dctvlara.

aiWoLS 0 Take no othr
SAsUlaSJAW MFC. CO.,

ftaa;jaawt HUUlrm

The sUrrat rlUl. lrTrlatla
Uures if eaknfss. Spermatorrhea,
Emi3nms, 7mjofrti?yandall Dls-- !

caussd by siratu.se or In-
diacrvtioiL One niu'lcaAW 1 1. air t

atroRil ilr mail ritn for r&mnhlt lanxRl
Bonka Chemical Co., Detroit mtcfeu

Gallon or address Theo. TrouD.dru7r.it
corner Main and Market streets, bprtnufield
rkt0. olAent.

B0YAl

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies A marvel nt hitr
.tj.sneuuiu auu wouiesoinenrss tii.re eco"""'"'' the ordtn.ry kind ind .annot

besold In competition with the multitude of
low test, short welnht, alum or phosphate
powders Sold only In cans hotsi Ltsisi.d . lis. tt all street Ne ii.it

LIKE CpiHOlM,
popular summer resort.

Directl) on the main line ot the

NEW ,M PENU OHIO til
iVV.ll 1 H.R R (o lessee

Mldiray Between Cincinnati and New
York Highest .Navngahle Hid)

r Hater on the Continent.
Viol feet alxne the Ocean ind 7 ", fett

aNite I ake Fne, distant seten miles

THE CLIMATE IS PURE AID INVIGORATINe.

The lake is twenty mites long and from one
lo three mites wide Lakewoot Itittanna,
lirtffith's 1'olut, Remus Point, bay View,
Havenswo.nl, Martha's Mneysrd Chautau uiPoint thautau.ua Lonir Point, laplespr10l!s
aod ttoogiln are among the diSerent resorts
on the Lake, patronized by the summer visit
ors There are good hotels atetery point

The Famous Chautauqua Assemhlj
lias Its head piartersatChaiitiuqiii L.tke and 1

nnwnaa Ir. lulu ml anonu .. . . ,Bvvu iis wui; auu nuf,uik in r?nj jriir. viiiiaatii inis iiinsiL itisiiiii r rm irri nn rna ijta i

LiKEWOOD. 1

Here all passenKerlnlns of the New ork,
Pennsylvania and Ohio Railroad stnti during
the season, it being the t hautau ius Lake sta 2tion, ana tne distributing point tor the entire
lake There are two hotels at Lakewood. both 4

of Immense size ind cap ible of accoinmodat
ing five hundred nuests each. turueroiis
steamers are constantly plying the Lake, 2
transporting visitors to all points Those In 4

searthot a Dleasint resort to spend the sum-
mer

1
months cm not find a more convenient or

delightful place than Lake Chantaimua
2

EXCURM0X TiTKET.s, 4

4

I Via New York. Pennsylvania and Ohio Rail b
road, are on sale it all local stitlons and at
stations of connecting lines from June 1st I

uod tor return until-"- , tuber ,1st I
i J R HU.FR.i;eii npt .lleveland O t

L P FRWIR ilea Pass jigl.. New ork
A K OI.tKU sst tieu Pais Kt i ieVO

laud 4,1,1,,

ICY STWA R 1 i. 1

bAILV lull r uiliv
Central time, .No 4 No s No li 'i

(J2mln slowerttian Morn'g Ev r.g tlantle 4

Cincinnati time Lim'ed Lim'ed
Lt sqiriDicneid in Aaia 10 Ji pnt 1 10x m

r tountfitown . titm t 1 prn 10 3.sprn

' Veadvllle t Ss.tm . tupni toprn
liiam I upm

" Carry s Jani t
7 "Jpui

tvpm 'Spin
I,akewood s 'jtm " Wpm

" Jamestown sneam 7 Vpm 1 10pm
BulXalo In 40pm topra

' Halamanca b) Uiam s 4ipm
.New iork v Vm s Oupra 7 liam 1

Pullman's Finest Coach ft on all
Through Trains.

DjBffiwmm
Cures Removea

Tan. Sunburn.S x' aWsawsU Bee Stings. Mos
quito and All
Insesrt D.tes,

rtirixs blotcuu,
Unmors,
and every form ofakin

l blemishes, positively etxrvd
i on xne most mtnparts axin

without leavliteT a .car, by
Eop OlnCrTLOXLt.
Price SSctm.. SCeta. and SI.

At dru?Ata or by mall.
ffia Hbt Ptn tl tCb.New XVondon. Conn.

I AjtstolteaPllie fov slckJiesdacho. dyspepsia.
IbtnmisTieeisnilconsripaUonhavenoeatiaL aso.

sTor sale by alt sprioglletil Drug glsle.

nit II, V ECHA VICAL SD.I Mill X. IN- - 6xuiar sitiau ni the Keossetner Holy- -
Inillllltt.v IfOr.- rfF . x. The oldest asjs

englaeerlng school In truerlca Next term'
untlil. cestieiiiuer ism Ane iteuister lor si

contll,nH A lut 0, ,ne uradiLiles tor the paste
yeara, vlta their posit ions ilso count of
study, requirements expenses, etc dndi
datet from a distance, or those litltiR In dls
tant states, by special examinations at their
homes, or at such schools as they may be at
tending, may determine th qurstlon of at
mission without visiting Try (or Keglste
ind full Information, address

IUwd M (Jri-im- . Director

Are you troubled with
ness, Constipation

nave LH'spepsia. tor
fa in ilv Are tou

quick and sure
. a. are lonkmrr fur- ' -aV r,ij we tc" ou

a --tax.. tun t -ttti tit...-
fcVVVlx ullat ue 'a

o

8.

7ysayes. V.AT I. , H, ,..
ym k av

' llsW. f rne. . . I .rmm wM uiKdi. nils,
ledwitluosst f

v --f,M renewedgie- - tner
V jf liealth and makes,

NNa debihtitcd fc 1 brisil
r TRY
IS c.rc.r,r.iirir-M.- s o

ortv.no-rauuL.i- i- u.

o CINoER

RAILROAD TIME CARD.

I'lttsburs;, (.inrliitifiti ami St. Uu), Ibtu.way oinpiuy Pan lino. lie Koote.
I mler scheilule in etf,s:t Januar) "0,

lss;, trains leave Sprii.ghcld. central
standard time for Xenia. (. u, inniti ai 1

Columbus, 7 v.m .for Da) ton K ii a ui.forjsXema and Indianaisili, Hujiia m"
for enia, Cincinnati, ( olumbus. Indian
apolis and Chicago. ( ', p m for enia.Da) ton and Cincinnati, ii H) p m

Trains arrue in hpriinrheM at C !'. and
10 10 a. m , 1 00 p in an I 'a M p ni

Dad) tl'ail). except
Sxm Douds In ket Went,

Ulavaland, Columbus, UlnrlniiHti acalndlannp4jIU Hllfly
i Nittit Stpress 1 JlSUi

1. New itirk i Bostoa tip. ss " Ziara2 aereland A r astern - ipro.j
4 New tors Limited kiprss tS pih

wotao boci
V K i press arar. 5 iv . tin es Ki alii
1 Cln Flylnx buckeye

if Clnetoaatt A Indianapolis Lipress ll(Uam4
3 ClevelaodACtnelnnatlkipress i aiiituSCtntt .Iod.St.LoulsAkan Ei

aaaiviraou tsar.
9 Ntiht Iiprsaa. iSciiis's
1 Cla Klytntr buckeye a.fii-2-I Cleveland A Cincinnati Express. rjJT 'j.

Mew Kork. Bosti a Cincinnati lio; r
aaaivs raoa aociiya 5 f- - c i""

Night lipress J laiu ?a Dsyton. --Jprlngfleld Accra fT; 1 iZ.rmZ-- 1
IJ New York A Boston Limited Nt --iliaiSY --

1 Cleveland A Eastern Express l5r--'- 5 1
M ClnHnnatl S Snrintf.M lnM &.. rT ---

7. .
sit"34

K?lU
2W'

X

TV r. .'.. -- ;,"- "... . g XSBI
ii new i ora untiled express """tiECCrSNo. 1 has through slper to New York atiOScston without change
Sotls the famous limited express coa.1jed entirely of sleepeis, oa.t ol ClevrUod

Ttroujih sleepers from SLrt&gueid ifskesSaw tort ta JuH boors aas Boston in .iv,
ti II KMiJIIT.ret licxe: Aent

D B MAKTIV bep.,t
0 P A. btrtaCu.d OZ

tt. V, Pua. Oiit.. it. H.
All trains run on Central elm j ailnntuslower than city time

Till? LISTS till su I1ST.
No 4 New York Limited daily in it iu.2. ecom .dallvexcei.tStirtrisv 4 si ,.,
Nu ' It) 2b b III

1.' xtlantlc Lx.. dally - l.i a m.
TailNSLlAVIOOIsa X4V.

No X Cla A St. Louis Kv. . daily 2Mam" 1 Accom.dallyexcept sonday losr a m." 1. bt Louis hi .dally "pm
.Vo. I has sleepers, but noctianite ot csrs iaelthercaso throueh to New iork No tsthrough sleepers to st Louis
hreehark to trains to all p .tats cast of andInt ludlng north Lew isbunttor tickets to all points and further Infor-

mation, callon J D PuLSuSS,
Aaeat.T Arcxde.Telephone call 110

Indiana, ttloonilnton aiitl IVcstern Kali
way.

atatvi raoa sobth
Cincinnati Kipress 1 ) a m
sanauskv ana snrinifneia t x HAtlll
coiambus vixll . IJui--

srkivk raoa xsr
NlKht Fipress I Camlcblcaii,t L Jt Kan city Mm . ti'DSUl
sandusky Jlall lu e. m

JChlcago.at L.i Kan tlty Ex 5 is. pin
xrkivk raiia wisrFasternFxpress 13amttlantle Mall .itioNewiork Limited . Ipn
birARTt.OIXtl SOKTU.

Lakeside Express "bamPut In Bay Lipress . In 4.. x m
spriQQ(.m and sandusity 1 x . 1 s p ru

birsKT ooiso I ST
Columbus Express. 1 11 a m
Atlantic Mall . Va m
Columbus Accommodation . Uau
New iork Limited 4 tpm

pxrsaT ootsQ wrsr
Nlithl Fipress JtKam
I hlcajco.M.L. A kan City Ilia, 7(sa in
ChicaKO. Lb. .5 kan City Li 5piu

Ohio Southern Kallr(N.l
1RRIVC IRGM Sol rH

Balubridge Accommodation "Hi am
Mall and Lipress 1 ii pra

bIPART O.ilSO 9..IVH
Mall anl Fipress lOi.tu
rslnDrldge Accommodation sSom
ill trains marked run dally. 311 others dally

except suaday Standard time, which is Jminutes slower than upr nzhelil city time
it VI IIfULKMtN

l U ROCIIF Ticket
General Aaent

WawBw

LamSi-ne-y
i ni 1M s

?5 M trarrUTTH. vA ?
JO SS EXACT XABLC IS Ots X X jSV . 1 vt? tW RACM CHISINSV AtS A JJ -
I 5 t SHOWN IH PtCTURt A ,

E "FJ CassssssssKiasBBBBsrA ' 4

u ?Ij,i VVaSyAwlsBmsBsssBBBBvJ "i
2- - V& KsswSaaLaVsK Ss

aW52. ,j-- s "Ii' 1 r

ajSBBBSyMCTURED Urji-- T 7WT
sjaai asas.

ULU mrfAGBE-ffraE-
a

sfflTTSBURGHJPA.i)
roRtu:LTrssCagALERS VjXXT vrefJtE.

WEAK MEN! la4s.a4
ItttUiia.

"f W act

asvtsswl frvsn vsHieviavl snrxtrtx, a ataiapl.l a K htesttMsr. Htss.
Kal,HitlI rls( Jlsasra srs. r. - J

lrrfrl.r rtrllAblf. Jr- - rplrtf.lk- - O. all. L MfsJ.ft. . HialSlrd.l --...

Indigestion. Bilious
If so. ou surclx
tJiet are all one

lookini for a
cure It so, we

xnn . VVhr--j
Agaric uill

iiit-.t- it iiisr avsw w a-.-. j V I'M
1 "Ct grJA

never

3 ""

SA. rirt, SX 1ti.ciaoi.c xxa M ysa.

rt !,. ... t, ,tluuiux iiuuu vwV.

er'e Tower. It j St.i tlin In kV Jb-- F m
the languid and J3and cheerful.
IT. -- ?rn rx a vtaxi ntrtn V.--kX

v,vj , ut i t uii, uniu v.
ALE is sold all overthe world.

avVVrV6 guarantee it. CCfJr -tJ'A Tit it now. and OOaT
jou Hill

Mxht

Aebt.

RFdRET i r

sVAOARinO
WACJM lonit.it. Jrdtal Aleuicine 1V Jfc

TURK SHOES AT COST !

m
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